## NOTES

**APPROACH SLAB** shall not be constructed prior to completion of the bridge deck.

For reinforced bridge approach fill, excluding concrete, repairseal, impermeable geomembrane, 4" drainage pipe, 5" crushed stone, and select material, see roadway plans.

Area between the wingwall and approach slab shall be graded to drain the water away from the fill face of the bridge and shall be paved for roadway plans.

The joint shall be sawed prior to the casting of the barrier rail on approach and end post.

**REINFORCING STEEL**

- Rod Cover: 3/16" Reinforcing Steel
- Rod Cover: 1/2" Reinforcing Steel
- Concrete: Class AA

**REINFORCING STEEL**

- Rod Cover: 3/16" Reinforcing Steel
- Rod Cover: 1/2" Reinforcing Steel
- Concrete: Class AA

**APPROACH SLAB AT EB #1**

- Rod Cover: 3/16" Reinforcing Steel
- Rod Cover: 1/2" Reinforcing Steel
- Concrete: Class AA

**APPROACH SLAB AT EB #2**

- Rod Cover: 3/16" Reinforcing Steel
- Rod Cover: 1/2" Reinforcing Steel
- Concrete: Class AA

**SPACER LENGTHS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>2'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5</td>
<td>2'-6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6</td>
<td>3'-10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>1'-9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5</td>
<td>2'-2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6</td>
<td>2'-7&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REINFORCING STEEL**

- Rod Cover: 3/16" Reinforcing Steel
- Rod Cover: 1/2" Reinforcing Steel
- Concrete: Class AA

**REINFORCING STEEL**

- Rod Cover: 3/16" Reinforcing Steel
- Rod Cover: 1/2" Reinforcing Steel
- Concrete: Class AA

**CONSTRUCTION DETAILS**

- Geotextile: 4" drainage pipe, #78M stone, and select material, see roadway plans.

**CURB DETAILS**

- Geotextile: See joint seal details, reinforcement slab details, and select material, see roadway plans.

**JOINT SEAL**

- See joint seal details, reinforcement slab details, and select material, see roadway plans.

**CURB DETAILS**

- Select material: See joint seal details, reinforcement slab details, and select material, see roadway plans.